KRIK? KRAK! STORYTELLING & SONGS featuring Riva Precil

Sunday, May 6th • 12–3pm
Children’s Museum of the Arts NY
103 Charlton Street, New York, NY 10014

SELEBRASYON! OPENING NIGHT BENEFIT CONCERT featuring Boukman Eksperyans & Paul Beaubrun

Thursday, May 17th • 6–10pm
ShapeShifter Lab
18 Whitwell Pl, Brooklyn, NY 11215
*Ticketed event

BROOKLYN’S HAITIAN FLAG DAY SELEBRASYON! featuring HaitiXNY artist Jehyna Sahyeir & Buyu Ambroise

Friday, May 18th • 6–9pm
BKLYN Commons
495 Flatbush Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11225

ANN PALE | CAFÉ CONVERSATION featuring HaitiXNY artist Jehyna Sahyeir in a special acoustic performance with Buyu Ambroise

Sunday, May 20th • 4–7pm
Westbrook Memorial Garden
1233 Pacific St, Brooklyn, NY 11216

VISUALS ART EXHIBITION by HaitiXNY artist Maksaens Denis
May 26 – July 1

Opening: Saturday, May 26th • 4–7pm
Featuring an Ann Pale Café Conversation
FiveMyles
558 St. Johns Place, Brooklyn, NY 11238

CONTEMPORARY PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBITION featuring Haiti-based artists, curated by HaitiXNY artist Maksaens Denis
May 31 – July 1

Opening: Thursday, May 31st • 5–8pm
Featuring an Ann Pale with Josué Azor & Maksaens Denis
Rogers / Tilden / Veronica Place Garden
2601-2603 Tilden Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11226

FOLLOW US: @HaitiCulturalX
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JUNE 2018 / Festival Schedule

SANS LIMITES DANCE CONCERTS 
FEATURING RENEGADE PERFORMANCE GROUP

Friday, June 1st • 8pm
Saturday, June 2nd • 2pm
Hudson Guild Theatre
441 W 26th St, New York, NY 10001

SANS LIMITES DANCE CONCERTS 
FEATURING DANCE CARIBBEAN COLLECTIVE

Sunday, June 3rd • 3pm
Friday, June 8th • 8pm
Hudson Guild Theatre
441 W 26th St, New York, NY 10001

FILM SCREENING OF KAFOU directed by Bruno Mourral in partnership with Caribbean Film Academy

Tuesday, June 5th • 7:30pm
Brooklyn Academy of Music
30 Lafayette Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11217
*Ticketed event

HAITIXNY PERFORMANCE 
BY COMPAGNIE DE DANSE JEAN-RENÉ DELSOIN

Wednesday, June 6th • 7:30pm
Hudson Guild Theatre
441 W 26th St, New York, NY 10001

SANS LIMITES DANCE CONCERTS 
FEATURING KRIYOL DANCE! COLLECTIVE

Saturday, June 9th • 8pm
Thursday, June 14th • 7:30pm
Hudson Guild Theatre
441 W 26th St, New York, NY 10001

MASTER CLASS AND HAITIXNY PERFORMANCE BY COMPAGNIE DE DANSE JEAN-RENÉ DELSOIN

Sunday, June 10th • 12-5pm
Mark Morris Dance Center
3 Lafayette Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11217
*Ticketed event

YON MOMAN SOU PLAS | ATIS ANGAJE CONVERSATIONS IN BROOKLYN GARDENS in collaboration with Brooklyn Queens Land Trust

Monday, June 11th • 1pm
Westbrook Memorial Garden
1233 Pacific St, Brooklyn, NY 11216

Sunday, June 17th • 1pm
Greene Garden
2 S. Portland Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11217

FILM SCREENINGS in collaboration with Caribbean Film Academy, Luminal Theater & Hudson Guild Theater

Tuesday, June 12th • 7:30pm
Wednesday, June 13th • 2pm
Tuesday, June 19th • 7:30pm
Wednesday, June 20th • 2pm
Saturday, June 23rd • 2pm
Hudson Guild Theatre
441 W 26th St, New York, NY 10001

MULTI-MEDIA PERFORMANCE & YOUTH ACTIVITIES BY LAKOU NOU 2018 RESIDENT ARTISTS

Saturday, June 16th • 4–6pm
East 43rd Street Block Association Community Garden
1087 E 43rd St, Brooklyn, NY 11210

SALON D’HAÏTI LITERARY EVENT

Sunday, June 24th • 2pm
Queens Museum
New York City Building, Flushing Meadows Corona Park, Queens, NY 11368

SELEBRASYON! CLOSING NIGHT EVENT featuring Live Music, DJ, Haitian Food Tasting

Friday, June 29th • 6–11pm
FiveMyles Gallery
558 St. Johns Pl, Brooklyn, NY 11238
*Ticketed event